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Rt'BSCRtrTlOK RATES:

fl fear, in advance.$1 for xix months.
* J*>K PRINTING in-it.« all derailments
Afeatly executed. ._Qiyo.ua a call.

I ZXiA.Ii <fc I)113j3L3i:,
ATTORNEYS AT LA^r,

RUSSELL STREET, [
Orangeburg, S. C.

as, F\ Izi.ar. f?. Dtnnt.v.
nach C-l ? r

Jä&vK Robinson,
ltKALRR t%

W joks, Music and Stationery, nnd Fancy
Articles,

AT THE EXilIXE JIOVSE,
* ORANGEBÜRG, C. II., S. C...
mrh 6-

"¦'Z, JM*- T. BERWICJv LEOARE,

^ia*l>»U,..-Birttimoro Gdttdg« Dental
Margery.

0(}.csv Sfavl.ft tlreet, On-r Store of J". A. lUint'dton
leb ; .

. 14
... -.-f>
W. J. DeTreville,

A T T ORK K Y A, T L A \V.

.. Office at Court House Square,

' »ROWNIN6 & BROWNING
Attorneys At Law,
Okakorwetar;, (MI., S. C,

Ma iU olm T. BnOTVKl!»Ov A-. F. HkoWnino
*a»d»d-lyr '

mim, X?. ALBERG0TTL.
»t . r ''&)4 ' .

'
"

TWO »GORS EA8T OF

J. P. HARLEY S

.Russell Street, Orangcbtirg. So. Ca.,
,Hau JtisV Received a fresh "supply of

French Candies,
"v" Fine Candies,

Nuts, all torts,
j . Toj»,' ^ China Ware.

-1 Arge arid Small Fancy Baskets,
.H, Raiao*sf

JPicklcs, Ac, <fcc.
.Also Fresh reread always on hand, and

annulled to regular customers eVery dny
nt their doors.
TÜ far cake department you will find

Fruit Cake*, .
.'

Fancy Cakes,
. 1 ' » Gungcrp, <fcc.,

always on hand nnd fresh.
Fino Bridal Presents.

Fmn- "Pies conntnntly on hand.
*ttTeeMtwg» supplied with all kinds of

( akes n*<6>C'oafestionarics nt the s! ortest
notice-
The above grwflB cannot be excelled in

(¦utility ami price;
A\i work warranted to give satisfaction.
July 16,1872 23 tf

SHACKKLFORD & KKL LY
fa4twr8 AND GKNEKAb COMMISSION

., MERCHANT*,
Noutii ATLrjwnc WiiAitr,

' CharIe«f(»n,8.C.
y y AOEKTSrOR

.Mf.Tv ?hi5?ij s'' Ansmaniateu fJairfbenii oca

'.,! m' 'guano.
, ....

..

W. W. SUACRir.FORI». VII, AtKt:N' KKlT.Y
.«t 1 Ii

J S Albergotti,
GROCERY HOUSE,

Corner Rueself Stfeet and Rail Road
AVenuo.

Hai fa Btore and constantly. arriving,
Groceries, which cannot bo surpassed for

quality or price. I niako a speciality of
the following goods:
Flour, -«

Sugnr,
Coffee,

ÄI«ila^es,
Syrup,

Bacon and
.Hums.

Those who waut havo only to call and
be convinced of the low prices. %

jan 1-ly
WANTED

WANTED,
W A eN T E D ;

Everybody to know that

E. EZEKIEL
U,<* JUST OPESEl) a Large and fine atock

JEWELRY
of the Latest Styles :Ht\\ Patterns. An unusual

opportunity fur selection.
A complete assortment of JEWELRY,

STUDS' and itfTTONS. Engapciiicnt 18 k

Plain, Wcddjng. lnend/lrip and.Seal iiiuga,
Watch Chains, Ladies' Watches

and Chains, Lockets,
Charms, Etc.

Elegant sets of

. .MitHK'IIES nn'il KAURIXOS.
English, Swiss and American WATCHES,

(..ohl and Silver.every WATCH warranted-
AM KRICA'x CLOCKS of every description
SPECTACLES and EY KO LASSES to suit

nil Ages. "¦ "; *" '

'. .M innie, Odd Fellows and Bons of Temper¬
ance UAIX! KS.

KKI'.Vltftxft Promptly and V»VM DONE at

>X E&EKIEL'S,-
PHIS' OF THE 1«TC; WATCH.

Sept M

"ENTERPRISE" SALOON.

The eiti7.cn» of Orangohurg nfc notified that
J - II WAHLKE8 hn*:opened

... A - : .

First claw MQtJOlt STOKE nod Drinking
Saloon-; where, ho will always he

PRESENT
Tiv dispense the finest brands ofA EES, H*7j\
I'SQ.UOItS,. SEGAJISl <{t., that can he h a
in' Orangcburg. DON'T

FOR
Get thai the. ENTERVJS& is> f» first-class *a-

lohn,« conducted ort'* Che most" improved plan,
and a place where loafer* are not permitted
to congregate, and where no discussions nod
harangue* arc allowed. A pressing invitation
is extended to

. ALL..
To call and examine my stock, before going
elsewhere.

J, HERMAN WAHLERS.
jullß lyr

Geo. S. Hacker

[jpoors SnsTt, I^HihT.

TTactory
CHARLESTON.

rpillr? IS AS LARGE AND COMPLETE,JL xftietorv an there in in tnc South. All work
p'.nnufactured at tlio Factory in this city*. The
only house owned and managed by a Carolin
inn in this oil*- Send for price list. Addnaw

OEO. S, IUOK.EI?,
PostoiTiccBo» l70,.Charle«ton, a C.

Factory and Warcroonis.onK.ing atrcct oppo¬
site Cnnnon street, on line of City Railway,

Nov. 13 'ly

POETRY.

Nobody's fiarliflg

Little and pallid, and poor and »hy,
With a downcast look in her soft, grey eye;
No scornful toss ofa queenly head,
Dut a drooping beud of tho neck instead;
No ringing laugh and no dancing feet, }
No subtle wfios and abandon sweet,
No jewels costly, no garments fine.- .

She is Nobody's.Nobody's Darling.btit mine
-rvilNo "Dolly Vnrden" coquetish airs}

No high-hcelcd boots to throw her down stairs;
No yachtingjacket and nautical style,
With a sailor's, hot that pM calls her "tile." ' |
But "Jjidy" is stamped pn her quiet brow;
And she crept in my heart i c-ui't tell how;
Not made to daxxlc.not born to shine. \

Nobod's.Nobody's Darling.but mine 1 .,,,

No saucy, ravishing, girlish gnioo,
"But a settled calm on the sweet, pnle face;
No sparkling chatter and repartee;
Very silent and still is the;'
White and still is my pearl of pearls, .

Yet she sccmcth tome the (pieen of girls;
Why I love her, I can't dehne,
Eorshe's Nobody's.Nobody's Darling but niirnjb]
Were riches hers, bra beauty rare,
She would lose her charm and become h»«a fair
Were rings to shine on those lingers small;
They could not add to their.grace at. all;
She would learuto smile and speak bv rule;
In the foofisf; hook of Daine KjJshibn's school;
And the world to spoil hor would mihi combine;
Now she's Nobody's Darling.but mine!
The dav has come when the cooing dove
croons to his mate a song of love,
When nitftt'e rtiito, and the copses- ring,
In all the joyanac of dawning .Spring.
The day ha."} come when I dani to speak,
To watch the blush on the once pale cheek, |
To whisper low on Saint Valentine,
"Darling! Nobody's Ihirling.hut mine!

JJlOLLV DAttrJXCL '

O, wont you tell inc Mojly Darling,
That yob love noiio else but me, "

For 1 love yo i Molly Darling",
You arc all the world to inc.

O, won't you tell nie, that.you love me,
Put your little baud in mine. .J.... ~f~\S
Take my licart .sweet Molly Darling,
Say that you will give nie thine.

(;hoim;s,

Molly, fairest, sweetest, dearest,
L.M)k up darling, tell nfc this.
Do you love mi Molly Darling,
-Let. your anlWer bo a kiss.

The stars arc shilling Molly Darling,
Through the mystic veil of night.
They seem laughing Molly Dnr.?ing,
While lair Lunaivids her light.
O. no one listens bet the flowers,
Wbilethcy hang their heads in shame, .

They arc modest Molly Darling; *

When they hear me call your namo.

crfc/nrsj
Molly, fairest", sweetest,' dearest,
Look tip darling, tell me tlinsl
Do you love me Molly Darling?
Let your answer be ftjeb-a. fen-A

I must loave you, Molly Darling,
Though, this parting gives mo-pain,
But when the stars shines Molly Darltnff>
I will meet you bore agaiii.
Gpod night, Molly, good night darling,
Happy may you ever be, ._-

When yon are dreaming 51 oily DnrtinK»
Don't .forget to dream of inc.

OUR WASHINGTON LETTER.

from orrt own correspondent.

^Washington, D. C, Dec. 27, 1872.
Dear Editor:
A happy Kew Year to ye : Tbc cold

snap tbat has ex'.cndcd all over the coun

try,.reached us and with itenmo tnc beau¬
tiful snow, nnieb to the delight of tho
Children, of wealth ttnd tho livery stablo
keepers, but greatly to the discomibrt« oi'
those who have no credit at their buot-
inakers. Pennsylvania Avenue presents
a gay and lively appearance froin the
number ofsleighs tbat dashed along from
tho capital to the President's hanscs." The
blcighing.is oxcollent, but tbo amuecment
is most expensive

THE rOOIt OF THE DISTRICT

Arc having a hard time owing to the pay-

.ftVenföf ovtir'a raitHou1 of dollars.due
them'for work.being postponed by the,

.ttVal ictous' ^nonhiicss1ofSen tttor Ed inuudsf
.of VbrnioVif^'iintif Jumiary G\'t7.' If the
praytrspf life poor nvniletb, the, j^cnajjOJiV
CbristVhns'flinn t have disagreed
'With him*,''for every portion of his auntp-
'mjr' was specially 'prayed. for. by the
thousandsQffßp W&rc'depnvtxl of ft little
'<Htrtstrdmi tltfoligh his eflbrta.

'

v ... .-. ydii« - .«"

NOT 8ehvant BUT MAbTEIU .

toioyiait . ) ro '. i * ¦* *

> Pay^ufter.qay no aro. shown thatinr
stentj of. ^ ("public functionary" in the
^ nitc Hf.juiH;, that, Ave have one whoso
own^ convenience and Unit of his family
ia jJnc |ii^t, I inny.say t^e!sole, considera¬
tion, The president has.given notice that
he will npt receive visitors until after tho
'"holidays. M.Tl|i4.of itself is not much, but
iwHch taken i/1 connqetion »witli* n scries
pi just suci^.nssuiuptiuns of personal cas.e
nun conifort, otteu loathe negfettof pu.br
lie business, and in violation of all cus¬

tom, it goes to show that tho White
Ilousc estimate of the people. Oneofthc
court journals?, the Republican.this
morning speaks of the intrusion of i/k
dividual?:, who are .always.ready to make
the Executive Mansion their lounging
place, nnd the President's.time their con¬

venience. Visitors to "Washington gen.
crally call on the President to pay their
respects. ,Now if.,Grant's political nnd
personal friends make the.White. House
a loafing place, that is »w. reason why the
visiting sovereigns who desire to tee

Ulysccs should be debarred that pleusuit
during the holidays. This shutting oup
the public is not "airs," «s it is called^ on
the part of Gone'rh.'. Gr^pl^^enc.uuli, but the de.-irc for in-^nd Kvnjjjjy
not e ofbudncP«, the fivst He tlenrly loves'
and the latter he thoroughly detects.

civil sEitvicE nri.Es.
Tho Radicals hero nre somewhat i>uz-

zled tit the notion of* the President in the
appointment of a postmaster at Chicago,
in 'utter definnee-of the* civil service rules,
iyul .many nre the"" surmises thereon.
Every one lure is aware*that the examin¬
ations-are mere hunibng-when the board
desires to appoint or defeat an applicant,
but it. was thought, after the decided
stand in tho case of the poSfmnstcrship at
Philadelphia, that Grant wculd not de¬
viate-from the rules.- The Radical or¬

gans hore nre tanking all kinds of defences
of tho-President, anil the thinness of the
excusses nre only cquhlled1 by the fro-'
quenoy of them. The litst is inttde by tlie
chronicle, in which' tho startling state¬
ment ismndo that Mr. Squire,' tlic'as&ist-
unt postmaster at Chicago, was not a

candidate for promotion, and "refused to
qqcept the position'of anybody to believe
that there lives an A*ncriea; especially
an official) who is so dead to amldtiou
and nn increase of salary a^ not to desire
a little of both ? If Pitch a Pallie'al vfficc
holder does exist, let him be banded
down to posterity in marble, ashe is in*
dced a*rnraavis.''*-! **¦

<» »rt^brfS lad« no *.
SAX TiOMIXCO IN a ki;w sjiait..

''Xevor do to give it.upsoMr. Brown" is
Grant's motto in his pet San . Domingo
scheme. In his recent.mcsango ha ncvor
once mentioned it ns ho had. ,determined
that when the qucstiou came up ho would
play the roio of indifference. A bill
looking to the annexation of San Domin¬
go has been prepared and* will be present¬
ed on the. rc-asapmbling of Congress; ru¬

mor says by n prominent Democrat. It
is also claimed that nearly all the oppo-
nents of the Administration will votedbr
it. This Is more than improbable, but I
givo it for what it is worth. I have no

doubt, however, that all the power of the
admistration will boused to pass the billj
but to believe that DemooraU in <on«

gress will vote for it, after the expose of
the jml in the Senate last winter, is to be¬
lieve that the power of the administra¬
tion is jiot confined ti> votlhl Radicals
who need persuasipu^ but also extends to
the other side of,the housu.,-

MOKE A N N I;AT I o.s.

The marshal of tho District:.of Colum¬
bia, Dr. Siiurpe, bro-in-iaw of. the I'reai*
dent, has cast a covetous pye on the con¬
trol of tho jail of tho District, and hns
canvassed the members of corigrces as to
hiB chance of having that duty annexed

to his present labors. The warden of tho
jail; General crockery, gives gcneralsaU
isfnetion, and says tbat ho-will ffof fuu&c
a fight over this ddditionnl perquisite to
the reigning family.- hOFcourde there is
notning in it,,aiidr that is, no doubt, the
rc$ison T»hy the marshal wants it. The
position of marshal, when Wash Layinon
was appointed to it.by President Lincoln,
was a fat position* hyt. out of Spite, was

cut down by congnss, and' when Grant,
went into office it did not amount to much.
After four years tryal, Marshal Sharpc
\vcFuld like to add.a little to its dimen¬
sion's, and in all prolmbility wjll.

THE NEW REVEST.K Blf.L.

On Thursday evening the President
aigued the.internal revenue bill, that was
.passed by JJJongress before * it adjourned
for the holidays. The commissioner of
iutcsual revenue, after a long and patient
investigation into the claims of the asses¬

sors in his Bureau, decided upon whose
heads should tumble, nntris now engaged
in sending them "Yaller Kivers," fiotify-
ing them that they arc officially defunct

AN EXTRA SESSION.
It is generally agreed that only a por¬

tion of the necessa'ry legislation can be
got through by March 4tli, and an extra
session, it is thought, will be called.

, , t >.¦..:- .1 rh '. .

THR SM.VLL-1'OX

Is on the increase here. congress- and
tin-. Eihalr-nox here at the sanio time is
too much, especially as they don't take
tb each other.

Important Dec's on.

f AVc publish below the opinion-of the
Supreme Court in ease heard rtt the pros?
"eiit terra, dccidiugwhnt the exclusive
jusisdicttou conferred on the Inferior
Court of Charleston in criminal cases
does ucti vest, because unconstitutional
and void.
The opinion was pronounced by the

Chief Justice, and concurred in by the
other members ofthe court, viz:
Stute vsl Cain Simons, Solomon Lyons,
Jack Drayton.Supremo Court, Ko-
vembcrTcrm, 1872. Opinion by Moses,
C. IT; ; . - .

TRfe'thfct: cases arc separate and-.dis¬
tinct, but the points to. be settled by the
appeals are identically the .-nine. .

By the 1st section yf the 4th article of
the constitution, the judicial power of the
State is "Vested, i» » Supreme Courts in
two circuit courts, to wit: A Court of
Common Pleas, having, civil jurisdiction,
and a Court Of General Sessions, with
criminal jurisdiction only; .in Probate
Courts and in Justices of the Pence. The
General Assembly may also establish
stieb ntanicipal and other inferior courts
as (nay hc,dcciucd necessary.

Piy the 18th article, of the same section
it*ts ordained that ''the,Court of.General
Sessions shall have exclusive jurisdiction
over all criminal cases, which shall not
b'ö otherwise provided for by law." i

'

The act of March i:>th,T.872,i2?o.8-4T»,)
Statutes lit large 187, establishes "in tho
County of Charleston an inferior court
for tlie trial of ( rimiuaicases, to in; culler,
the Criminal Court ofCharleston County,
widen shall be organized* by the jndgo
thereof immediately after .hid election."
The fourth section provides that

,
"tho

criminal court shall Jiavo exclusive hp*
pellotc jurisdiction of all criminal cases,
from the courts of trial justice» for Char¬
leston County, and c*eln*iVo original
Jurisdiction of all criminal cutuscs less'
than capital, and not at present conferred
by law upon the courts of trial.justices."
At the November term, 1872, of tho

'county ofv Charleston, tho three .defen¬
dants wore separately indicted for the
crime of murder: and in each caia the
jury returned a, verdict of "guilty of num-

slaughter.*'. Tiny moved tho judge in
arr-stof judgment, "That tho General-
Assembly buving declared «by net taut
the Criminal Court for Charleston Conn--
ty shall have exclusive original jouris-
diction of all ollonoo4 lesa than- capita):
this court has no more csghMO adfc'.fniS5
tor punishment upon a conviction therein
had for manslaughter,[than it bus to bear,
try and dctcrmino uu indictment for this
offense." The motion was overruled, and
a reversal of the judgment is asked here,

on the ground. taken in-tb^c^rirljelow.
.^^ttet^q-weeltiu1 lUWl!V6f tile coi^ifution-alitji'ofvf.lio act orlW2{^c'%<r*'aVit pro¬
vides for the cxtdusfvc^rjstJi^t|on by the
Inferior C()uH'"o1v*iir^n|4p}al^use.s less
tlfan capital"' and. iuüs,t «bo ijhjtermiiicd
by tho cynst|tyji6uv.\vhit:hlinny.tbe given
to the words, "wuiolrfcbrilli tiolfbo öther«
'Wiw-proTidedWby4lUt^l-'13nhcy so
qualify the power cbnferred on tho court
of General, ticssionsns to* reserve to tho
Legislature the right th deprived of all
jurisdiction over criminal itnlffilRa less
thou capital, orare'Stheyio'-' b*e hehl in
subordination to'it* right'.trFvest soino
other court with cöncurrönt'3r*r^'<-,tion
iu the eases referred ti ¦l7V'': k

< The*courts of-General- Sessions as the/
have existed in this State, aV'least from'
17tt4,'Sce. 75f , Sfats5h'f^irVgcflSih have
exercised all . the powers or ijlb kings
bench in England. By the^constitution
it is recognized as a superior**Ynounul,
and unless restricted by that Instrument
may still claim all the comnmii[law juris¬
diction which'pcrthine to ticking's; bench.InStntc'vs. Walker,.14Jlich:W5f, it is
said: "Within itsjurfsdfctldiM^wn to
another tribunal by words not jtlainlv
exclusive.*'-: " ,J,n"^^In Peacock vs. BL-il nnd lycmhill, 1
Sand., 74(5, the com t. ;.id ; 4<And the^uloof jurisdiction is that 'nothing shall bo
intended to ho out ol'fhe jurisdiction, of a

Superior Court, but that whichi especially
appears to he so, and on tho contrary
nothing shall bo intcnd'c^'''bj.^^jjvithinthe jourfsdictlon 6f A\i* i^er^r^mir(t,-Jjutthat which is so expressly'alleged.'' To
deprive the court of 06'neral Sessions of
jurisdietj^jn^c^j>^
,.Wrt*>¦'¦«'rt.-Vnnr«,.» Ku i li.v ,.,v,iii< \i it*",».>clearly "qppenrent. by.-"the constitution
from whiebjt derived it* pbwerjIMAit is
not of the cdass of oti'cnsu <iütended'<td bo*
comm'.t.ed to it. ^u^a)
The act of 1872 proposes to fee from

it tho trial of evey criminn! case,"except,
that for inurdur, which is th\j oritybÄbnser
now field capital by the laws of the
State, by conferring exclusive authority
over all of tliein on hn inferior*''court.
The clause of the constitntibn'over' all
criminal ca.-.^s,". did. not propose* toVo-
strain the Legislature front orga¥.MSi£g
other courts, with concurrent jurisdiction
over such case. Tho first section, of ftho
fourth article, rxfter enumeraliug .the
courts in which tlic"judicial power of tho
State" shall 5c vested, provin'eVV^flm
General Assembly- may> "also^ e^ra%ltK,!i
such municipal ajtil other interior eoürfca
as may be deemed necessary." Whilo
Mich other courts might be

t established
wi*h like jurisdiction as the cv,u.rj^ ^General Sessions possessed, this wouH\
not ufFeet tlio poWcrs of these last, exccp'f
as to their exclusive t hnVUctcr7 (*bmerreW
by the constitution. Theword "which"
inu.-t refer to "crhniOal ch«cs-^
words immediately jueeedo' it, and:hs
against such as might ..bo oUierwüö.piob '

via il by law, the exclusive jurlAftftitHrT&f *

the General S^cv-ions could not prtSWirfi^
It was' the, retyution of exclusive nathori*»*
ty that thy pro7i«ion.?tn"i intended ttf/pre*''
vent, for if U hud liccn omifledvtba-I.itjjS''3
islalure. w ilhquj a change ov \ths* onittrH"-11
tutiem cmjld ijeycR.baA'etVe^Ml.any ethWr'^
court with equal and eouenVreril Juri*;;*
diction in such cnse«j,. Was tlmorfuri'rtr^'*
General Sossion.s by..ihr -^alil IttiWsflQliotb'*-
vested with jurisdiction. or ..rxido$'vte
jurisdirtion ? 7 By what rule erf'igra?nrn'!ti»'1
ienl construction can tho ndjeotiv* Which
denotes or expresses "the qualify. orHlur*
Illing named" or dcfuirs ^character: iir**-
rejectctj'/ The (:ou«:.tttutiou..<looirli^iWW'^
extent of the power.it. mada^iti eX<H»M**
sivc.same, as oiho» wi*o vpnwiilod frtr tfy'
law. Any transpo.sision- of th^Ar?>fl"#am
would, only create a.<ombinatifm~WnMnfm
U«> conclusion could- be inferrtW,?Hn'neV"
than that which \vot»kl hold- the provision
as only nilectiiig,' the..o\(4u^iVb'',.j^f^Wl!c^,,l'
tion of tlie court: . * j

The act of t*72umkrrU!-e.^
.to the charge of mttvdt r, to cxclt-MRu?1

^
Cour'?! "if Gf-»" i...* hV: SSoW iiom ait Juri-
diction in criniinal ease*, nn^'s^r^*ii.'i
thus proposes we hiddil'^n'^'ÄitJli of
the constitution, and thei^fdrö'vbuf.'*
Tho motion in each of these cases is-

dif mis ed..Columbia Uniou.-


